[Correlation between total serum IgE and the remaining allergologic-diagnostic methods in childhood].
The authors found in studing of 60 allergic children on Dermatophagoides Pteronyssinus (D.P.) that besides all clinical allergological tests is extraordinary radioimmunological determinations of serum IgE in allergic patients. In small group of healthy children they found the mean value for serum IgE 499 U/ml (+/- SD - 242). In allergic children with bronchial asthma and vasomotoric allergic rhinitis with positive skin reaction +++ on D.P. and with positive provocation inhalation and nasal test found statistically significantly higher values for serum IgE in chidren with above mentioned diagnostic tests. Detail analyses of determination of total serum IgE showed that is necessary to start to determine also specific IgE with Phadebas IgE test for different inhalative allergens. The greatest advantage of determination of serum IgE in vitro is undengereous technique whereas other allergological diagnostical test especially in childhood are dangerous for live.